EDUCATION PROGRAM EVALUATION
BY
ADMINISTRATORS OR COOPERATING TEACHERS

Please check:  _____Elementary  _____Middle Level  _____Secondary
               _____Teacher  _____Administrator

School District: _______________________________________________________________

1. Why did you choose to have student teacher in your school or classroom?

2. Do the Gettysburg College student teachers with whom you have had experiences, meet your expectations? If not, why not? Are there specific areas in which our students excel or areas that need additional preparation?

3. Do you feel the Gettysburg College student teachers are adequately prepared? Do you have any suggestions for their preparation?

4. What effect does your involvement with the Gettysburg College Education Program have on your school or classroom?

5. Do you feel supervision by the College supervisors is adequate? If not, what suggestions do you have for improvement?
6. Do you have any suggestions for assigning student teachers?

7. Additional Comments: